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Two Great Theatres Packed to the 
Doors to Hear the Premier and 
Minister of Customs Discuss Pol
itical Issues of Campaign — Over
flow Meeting Necessary—Railroad 
Question Ably Handled by Hon. 
Dr. Baxter, Who Advocated Rail
way Unit in New Brunswick.

*< '
FICALAMITY HOWLERS QUIETED 

BY HANDSOME SURPLUS 
SHOWN BY C N. RAILWAYS

DISTINCTLY GOOD FEELING 
ATTENDED OPENING OF ANGLO- i 

IRISH PEACE CONFERENCE
*

t

\

TirsC Time Surplus Hb» Been Shown Since New Boord of 
Management Began Effecting Economies—It is Receiv
ed With Gratification in Business and Political Circles— 
fVemiers Campaign.

The Preliminaries Passed Off Successfully, Thus PWving 
Way for Harmonious Consideration of More Serious 
Aspects of Situation—Hopes for Permanent Peace 
Again Rising.

i
#

PPwtel to The Standard.
Ottima, Ont, Oot lLr-Freraler 

pMchea’e Ontario campaign, which 
will open at Spence rvdlle on October 
18th, will be one of the meet vigorous

Premier's Campaign a Winner.

The Prime Mlnietee'e briment cam* 
pagn Is appealing to the hnaginntra ct 
the country, and meaaagea of

(United Press.)
tendon, Oct 11 —"'Diutinctiy good 

feeling," attended the opening meet
ing of Anglo-Irish peace conference, It.

sources
clone to conferee. This indication 
that the conference preliminaries 
passed successfully .was generally ac 
oepted ee paving the way for a har
monious consideration of the more

of ah interned Irishmen as soon as 
conference opened, but did not «* 
tor immediate action. British repre
sentatives, in their turn pointed out 
the primary importance of more strict 
observance of oft broken truce in Ire
land.

The day's discussion pertained1 
largely to procedure, particularly to 
issuance of communiques and prece
dence of subjects for discussion. After 
a basis of procedure had been finally 
settled upon, It was agreed that an 
inquiry on varions minor topics shall 
be opened before sub-committees.

Delegates Greeted With Cheers.
Long before the hour for conference 

to open, groupe of Irish patriots, most
ly woman, gathered at entrance of 
Downing street to await arrival of 
delegates. The crowd had reached 
five hundred when Sir Hamar Green
wood, secretary for Ireland, arrived 
closely followed by Lord Churchill 
Police cleared an entrance for two 
dignitaries, but there was not the 
slightest disorder. There was a great 
buret of cheering and flag waving 
when Sinn Fein era rolled up shortly 
afterward in two lordly Rolls-Royces. 
In striking contrast /to formality of 
silk hatted British delegates, they 
wore plain business suits.

Answering their own question, 
“Shall we have Irish Republic?" 
Sinn Fein enthusiasts yelled lusty 
affirmatives. As delegates continued 
to arrive they sang hymns, chiefly 
"God Save Ireland.” Demonstration 
was mild, however, compared with 
that at the time of De Valera's visit 
to London.

The British government attached no 
significance whatever to postpone
ment of conference until Thursday, 
semi-officially made known tonight.

wee learned tonight from♦nd spectacular efforts In the history
of Canadian electioneering. In four- 
teen days the Prime Minister will cov

ing In upon the Government headqnas. 
term hero from every Province In the 
dominion. Meanwhile a hand jok has 
been given the calamity howlers who 
are trying to marshal unrest and tem
porary hard times against the Gov-

tef which will be held In the aftaraooe 
Mad fourteen in the evening. He will

serk*w aspects of the situation, and 
hopes for permanent peace are again 
rising. There was some annoyance 
In official circles at Buononn De Va
lera* proclamation, which was con 
«tiered slightly belligerent and alto-

ernmeat by the announcement that
pwiaot, vN take In rural points as August returns show a handsome sur

es the cities and give particular 
attention to the fighting ground where 
the Agrarian cause 1» strongest The 
Ontario Sour will be brought to a 

meeting in Che cap
ital on November third. Mr. Meighen 
wdH than invade Quebec, holding one 
or perhaps two meetings at a point 
eUU to be decided after which he w U 
leave ter the. West. Hie present plan 
Is to proceed right through to the 
meat, to ho*d four or five meetings hi 
British Columbia and then to swag 
back to the Prairie Provinces, 
wilt address gatherings in Edmonton, 
Calgasjv Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, and 
other western cities and return east

phu for the Canadian National Rail
ways. ft Is the first time that a sur
plus has been shown since the new 
board of management began effecting 
economies and M has been received 
with extreme gratification both in 
business and political circles here. In 
addition Mr. Stewart the new Minis
ter of Railways was able to announce 
tonight that the Grand Trank, which, 
lor the time being, is trader separate 
management, Is also showing a s pi en 
did advance in its net revenues. In 
the eight months ending August Slit, 
the net revenue tor operation was $3,- 
403,MO as compared. with $1,629,630 
for the same period last year, while 
the net revenue tor the month of Aug
ust alone was $1,910,904.69.

X gather unnecessary, ’fhé Irish dele
gates offered reassurances, however 
that no aggressive attitude 
tended, saying that the statement wae 
meant to placate Republican extrem

indosa with a
:mmm iste.

mms Downing street presented a strange 
scene sa the British delegates took 
their ptocee at the cabinet table oppo
site Irish representatives, who only 
recently labeled them rebels and out
laws—one of them, Michael Collins* 
with a price of ten thousand pounds 
os hie head.

Strictly speaking, no one presided 
at the conference, but Lloyd George, 
first spokesman, is understood form 
ally to have stated the formula upon 
which it was called" with a-view of 
ascertaining how eseodajtiob of Ireland 
in the community of nations of Brit 
ish Empire can be beat reconciled to
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.to time to wind op his campaign In 'toe haut at toe fight in Ontario. .

Loved Good dollies, 
Fell For Millionaire 

Says Movie Star

Home Ron dont
Won His Bride Griffith* responding for Irish delega 

ton, endorsed what British Premier 
had said.George Whittcd, Right Field

er of Pirates, Reveals In
side of Little Romance.

Y
Sound Our Government.

Republican conferees, it was under
stood, thoroughly sounded out the 
Government regarding the liberation

Entertaining Evidence Brought 
Out in Divorce Case of Mrs. 
Frances Stuart Murphy. Special to The Standard

Pittsburgh, Oct 11—A circuit dont 
by George “Possum" Whitted, in the 
final Giant-Pirate game here Septem
ber 17, which the Giants copped, there
by eliminating Pittsburgh from the 
right of participating In the World 
Series, won for the peppery little right 
gardener of Gibson* crew, a bride.

"She said she wouldn't have me un
til I tit one over the fence.” said Pos
sum telling about the romance just a 
few hours before he was united to 
Miss Isabelle France today. "It was 
getting late in the season and wo 
needed some runs to win that game 
ai» Art Nehf was pitching great hail. I 
took a toe hold and swung. The bail 
hit the top of the fence and bounded 
over into Schenley Park. As I circled 
the bases I knew that even though the 
hit might not win the game it won 
for me a home."

wanted formerly played with 8L 
Loals ggoing to Boston and perticipat- 
In* in the 1*14 World Series there. 
Mid later with Philadelphie National, 
in the 1116 World Serlea

Several Changes 
In Westmorland’s 

Councillor Board

Harry LauderBoston, Oct 1L—Mrs. Frances Stu
art Murphy, former motion picture 
«tar, who played opposite Enrich Ca
ruso In hie only film production, fell 
tor Edward Rose, millionaire wool 
merchant, of Boston, because he had 
money and she loved good clothes, ac
centing to an alleged confess ton to

Will Go To Jail
Only for the Purpose of En

tertaining the Inmates of 
Sing Sing, However.

Special to The (Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Got. 11.—As the re

sult of the voting in the Municipal 
Elections in Westmorland today, 
there will he several changes at the 
Council Board. There were contests 
in t^ve Parisnea, the other two going 
by acclamation.

The result was very close in Salis
bury. Shediac and Botsford, only a 
few votes being polled. In the Par
ish of Moncton, there wae a hard fight 
between ex-Warden Keith and Bruce 
Jo-hnaton for second plaça Mr. Keith 
being the successful candidate. Ex- 
Councillor Bourgeois had a big lead as 
the result of both aides voting tor him 
as <he only French speaking candi
date.

la the Parish of Salisbury a veteran 
member of the board, who far years 
has been one of the most capable and 
influential municipal representatives

her Tuesday In a di-leetified
vorce suM brought by her husband,1 Ossining, N. Y., Oct. 11.—Sir Harry 

Lauder has to go to jaail Wednes* 
day. In Europe several months agq 
Sir Harry met Sir Thomas Lipton and 
the latter right up and told him how 
he had visited Sing Sing prison and 
what a merry time he had. When Sir 
Harry arrived In New York several 
days ago he said he wanted to do what 
Sir Tommy had done.

Sir Harry eays he utiTO attempt to 
entertain the inmates. He’ll take his 
company of entertainer» with him.

"Morphy's attorney. The tenner film 
•tar toM him of a trip to New York 
4dth Rose which lasted several days, 
according to lawyer witness. Under

RT. HON. ARTHUR ME1GHEN
Premier of Canada.

Special to The Standard.
Monçton, N. B., Oct. I I —Rt. Hon Arthur Meighen, prime minister, and Hon. Dr. 

J. B. M. Baxter, minister of customs, received a rousing ovation in the opening of the 
Government campaign here this evening and were accorded a welcome that has never 
been equalled by any political gathering in this city. The Premier and Canada's Minister
of Customs, in addition to Hon. F. B. McCurdy and Hon. Andre Fauteux. ------- I
gatherings at the Imperial and Empress theatres which packed the building! to the 
So dense were the crowds that it became necessary to hold an overflow gathering at the 
City Hall. Joint chairmen acted at the three meetings, with Col. F. B. R»»-V .^1 Azote 
Comeau presiding at the Empress theatre, Dr. O. B. Price, Moncton, and Senator Thqmas 
Bourque, of Kent, at the Imperial, while C. Andrew IJlakney and Albany Bcrarqu
in charge at City Hall. Among the prominent citizens who occupied seats on the\___ __
platforms tonight were Hon. A. B. Melanson, Hon. P. G. Mahoney and Prnfrsem Web
ster of Shediac. Throughout the day people arrived in the city from a radius of twenty 
miles by motors and vehicles and some by train. Interest here was keen because of the ex
pected statements of the Premier and Hon. Dr. Baxter in tefereâce to the policy of die 
Government regarding the agitation for the establishment of a railway unit headquarters 
here for the Maritime Provinces and Quebec. To those who came here for that purpose 
the declarations of Hon. Dr. Baxter and the Fermier evinced the greatest satisfaction.

to our interests, stating that we should preamt a 
The first speaker at the Empiras Theatre wee en*ted h'ont He declared himself as strongly in 

the Hon. Dr. Baxter who marked h» first appear- favor of a local centralization of railway units 
ance oa a public platform suée joining the here and the development of oar ports stating 
Meighen Government by brilliant, masterly and that by so doing it would increase the prestige of 
vigorous speeches at the three meetings and k the Province of New Brunswick. Such a reatiza- 
demonstrated him as being s tower of strength as tion naturally invoke# transportation and the 
Now Brunswick s representative m the Dominion transportation in Eastern Canada would be of 
Government. In hie opening remarks Hon. Dr. very 6trie use if it ware hampered seaward. “We 
Baxter referred to the fine reception which had must have proper transportation and the develop- 
been accorded hunaelf and other members of the ment of our porta,” declared the speaker. 
Govcrwr.ent while accompanying the Prime Mm- “In regard to railways" he continued, "we 
later m hts tour of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- have in this country a very serioim railway prob-

embarrassment tn stepping from cotsn-
et table to witness stand. John Dris
coll told of finding Rose In a negfigee 
In Mrs. Morphy's bedroom. Mrs. Mur
phy was there, too, according to Dris
coll. end “when ahe moved It was very 
repealing."

Attorneys ter Rose have charged 
that Mrs. Murphy and husband ooo-

Motion Picture 
Interests Are 

AD Stirred Up

Sent Up For Trial 
On Forgery Charge

epfreddo obtain money from Rose by 
of a salt against the mlllkm- 

tiro wool man tor alleged alienation 
Yrf her affections. at Dorcbeeter, tn the person at Capt.

J. W. Garter, ex-Warden, was defeated 
In a hard fight. In Shediac ex-Warden 
A. T. * LeBkunc and his colleague de-Carleton County 

Elects Its New
Councillors

Fredericton Man in Trouble 
on Time Check Transac
tions.

e were
tested the old coonciBors in another

Intimation from Dist.-Atty. 
Their Bohemia Life is to be 
Exposed Arouses Them.

cloae vote. In the Parish at Botafard
tike old comtcQloro, W. J. Alien and
T. M. Gould were elected by very Bar-

Special to The Standard 
Fredericton. Oct n-Ooeeph Carrier 

of this city, charged with toggery at 
time cheeks of the Upper St 
Driving Company, was i

Parish Results.Special to The Standard 
Woodstock, N. B, Oct U—The bi

ennial election tor County Councillors 
took place today. Two councillors are 
to be elected for each parish, one for 
the town of Hartland, to be selected by 
the town council, and three tor the 

w|town of Woodstock. The following is 
jFthe result:
* Aberdeen—Hugh Flemming, 167,

Conn. Arthur McIntosh 146, Conn. Jaa. 
Miller, 136. ,

Brighton—Fred

Tfee reoeR in the different parishesSan Francisco, Oct 11.—Motion 
Irictiire interests are eo anxious tor 
the exoneration of Roscoe Arbockfe, 
charged wter manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Mise Virginia 
Rtappe, picture actress, that Gorin 
McNabb. famous Ban Francisco at
torney, hse been retained by them to 
asnbt when he pleads in court Thurs
day, it wae reported here Tuesday.* 

McNabb, according to report, is not 
of Arbuckk’s counsel, but will be paid 
by other picture Interests to defend

Keith t M46*; J
Sabfflmry—King tifl; Taylor $09; 

DooglSB 307; Outer 386.
Lebb

Richard 417; Murray 406.

391.

this afternoon. His 
tore the King's Bench in January 
Witnesses heed In this 
ternoon were Walter Jsnkepe ftaafc 
Noble, W. EL Ferrell, EMon Dennison 
and the teller and accountant of the 
Bank pf Nova Beotia. The forged 
time cheques total almost seventeen 
hundred dollars.

at
:: this at-

623; Richard 304; Tingle, 300. 
BoteRwd—Gootd 370; Alien 341; 

McOasting 373; Bourque 362.
SacfcrHle rétama er-Cooncillor O. 

C. Campbell and Aabley George (a
DOW

Brown. Henry Smith

, Kent—Oœn Q. w. Perry, M3. Undo them when District Attorney Brady, 
San Fnenoieoo, presents evidence 
wWch. It la reported, wflt attempt to 
«PM® stwBo'Me ta Los Angetoa.

With traquent reporte coming oat 
of Loo Aneelee regarding the BcheaB 
life of picture colonise which fena beau

332, elected. Coun. Stephen 
Staaey 330, defeated.

Horthampton—Conn. Arthur Gibson, 
Coun. Hoary Phillips, aeeiametlon.

Peel—Conn. B. W. Metrtoe,
V. L. Tomphlna. aoetamatlon.

Wish mood—Coun. K. V. Dolling, Cap-

while
Westmorland wO he represented by
ex-CotmctBor W. S. chapman and 
PVed BrownellCoun.

BamfibHoMl^want bland, and he considered from the large Ion. The Dominion of is having nm il

ESIS1 VËÊm
and more recently by (ho death flf 
Albert Stetu, pfctan director, heier aBtmoada—Goon. Jaa. Peters, Ceun. 

Odbur Shaw, acclamation. BankTeBer
WOmot—Conn. H. P. Carved, Ï04, 

Conn. W. P. Anderson 1*4. John Qu
ito 166. Wilbur Williams 184.

5x
out. n.—two

and possible 
that the 

, «ben or 
the policy

WakafleM—Coan. 
twin Ltpeett, aeel

Harley Hannah. Tueadag. he h 
trtob Attorney 
•€■ boa ■ >—ill M 
prominent fiha otara eud victor, map 
00*00 and dtrottcia am o^aidpd 
brought two (h« mourn»».

u MhmeapoUu today and robbed trim of 
334^06 m cash and oecurttiee he woo 
carrying to the haufc. Peflro later

Woodstock—Coun. p. a Bull. Goon. 
; halloa Clark, acclamation. 
•-Woodstock Town—Ouub. Alex Bean. 

Cous. J. W. Gallagher, Ml, Wm.

at
of the peop!
Bnwrawikric

!* of *= Prevmco. eapecially of New vd actiona of the Uxgal party.
riie Liberal leaden he utaladriiat ______
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notice to puajc

The anevoldabte delay In the
transfer and reorganization of
The Standard has made it impos

ed the
quality the new owmbw have la
■Mo te twee a

The taka the indut- 
of tta patrons unto inch 

time aa the roorsautetinu ta‘com
pleted and news sendee reestab
lished, when It hr expected to haves 
■lews .aeez second to none m Iha
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